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Does *Your Cash Balance?
Do You Ever Make Wrong Change? If So, Examine the foltowing:

TESTIMONIALS... ..
Mass .A. BANISLU.& Co*.ÎÈ ï

DetSrAller cowdrbedlyse have de- MsA~
cided to adpon .cfyu eits.Pasodr
for usone No. jSeIf-adding Register ssdth WVaInut 9
case, suhtabl f or car busi,îesq, and oblite,

FULTON, MICHIE CO
Groctrs, City.

515<5.J. . aNrat. &Torenita, May .. .897.

Gentlemen,-I have been using the National Cabh

Reisr upwardsý of i months, and nutCanfess it l5
te h. the mo. .curT , re iable and only practical
cash sy.stem cver brought to my notice. We have a . RI

1
<

large nuamber of sriait sales daily, yet the cash is 7 - -
nvariably correct. Yoirs tTtiy.

P. C. A LLAN, Stationer.

Toronto, lay z, 1567.

MR1SSRs. J. A. B.ust'îEI.o & Co., 61 Kinîg St. EaFt.
Gents.-11c No. 3j Self.actinz Cash Register

placcd in mY store about aer ago ks everyt'hinZ
thit could te desircd, as it _ es a m-ch battar
accaunit of s.sls t!an any othTr systen I have ever
tr'ed, and*they have been many.

Tours truly,
HUGR R133 Dry Good.ý

Hamilton, November t2, s887
MEss À'tl., Of Torcera,

Gentlemen -We are vçr mc lased with Ca.h -

Regter purchased froin *you, and have found it to L
ha ail you csaim for il, bath as a labor-savar and an
ACCurate recorder cf sales.

Vours reapectrully,
JOS. MILLS & SOM, Furriars.**

Ottawa, Apnil 26, tt8S.
MessRs. J. A. BAr<FIELD) & Co..Toronto.

Gctitirien-The ttwa Cash Registerç used in our
Rideau and ýipark-s Streets stores arc givinz lis cntire
satisraction. Pîcase plice one of your No. 3 Self-~'
adding machines in ar Yonge Street (Toronto) stote
as soon as p>ssible, and draw cn us on your regular
tarrns. -<.&Yourà truly.

STROUD B-ROS., Tea Marchants.

Ott-Aa, NOvember 1t, t887. z
MAIses. J. A. Dl3MsîEýLIb & Cc., Toronto.

Genitleuet,-l bave been using tlte National Cash
Re-gister for th. past six inanthî and iiid il ail that
it isrcpresented to bz. Ihbas Ieen-tho means cfmty
ittroducing ito my business other systeins cf check- -____

in&, wlich will save the cast cf tha Pegistar. 11y ~-5-
clerks all say wjth mysl, ' We cotddn'î do svithcut 4
la.' I arn ycltts t'uly.

A. J. ST1EPHENS, floDs and chocs.

COI 0F NO. 2 REGISTER.

WILYOUL INV12lSTITGA TEB
The Most Uiseful Stor'e Fixture Evoi' Invented.

" Don't dump your Cash mnto a drawer and flot know at night what is there tili yoit c unt ilt

OVER L,0-0 USERS IN ALL CLASSES 0F BUSINESS!!
M EROH ANTS, WHY DELAY ? You know no busineas ia completà with.ut a Syatem. Senti for the

testimony of usera and satisfy yourselves that we CAN DO YOU GOOD.

8VE 50 SODLM]J L..AST- MC>WCI
WVe arc giving >you sornething that, once adoptcd, you would flot part with at any puice.

Til~ OINT ~ TRI , { f a dollar is paid over your counter and a part or ail of it, through carelessness, fa

THE P INT S TH S? nissing fit night, tison the Register wilI tell yau the amount of it.

WVhy do business o! one hundred Yeats ago, when, at a nominal cost, y ou can provide yourself wita a syslem that will keep as good a
check of your credit sales as your cash sales. RECORDS EVERYTH ING AS SOLU, and keep arn accuratc account whether the
proprictor is away or at home. Write us and we atili have ouir agent cail on you and explain our system, it will otnly cost one cent for
pont card. Catalogues free.

J A~ 8~ EIELD & ublioLibrary la8

61 Xcing Street East, - -NorthBranch rSC Paule Ward City


